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Harry Huff Let Out on A- -;

greement to fay Third i

, f - of Repair Cost .

Every Individual.
. Every individual needsa bank,

and no one who hs experienced
the comfort and safety of paying by
check would ever be induced to go back
to cash payments.

' You are invited to open an account
with this institution and you are assured
of careful, courteous, and efficient

NAGEL v FROM CABINET
ELLINGTON f PINED :$50

: TH thoroughness of a bank's service;
. determines itg success.' The growth ,

. this bank may be traced to its ca're
fu!,v painstaking service. Its officers have
lost no opportunity to serve its depositors
and patrons; and the public realizes the ge

'of banking Tiere. ' If high" class
banking service appeals toyouy please - call
and talk the matter over with us at your
earliest convenience. : : v-

Canada Has --Vital Inter
But He Maintains He- - Was The4 Great Cow "Edna'!est In Intra Coastal v

Canai.- - J
Philadelphia, August 20 With but

Notv Present Appeals
' His Case. -

Tb trial of Harry Huff and Jarne

Will be Among The Fine
Animals Shown.

Raleigh., August .20. Never before1 but two 'weeks remaining "before them
(in toe history ot the State ol North

A

NEW BERN BANKING
Ellington, accused of taking away from

one ga fcoat belonging

to joih Smith,' running the launch, jto

Jamet City and then burning the craft,
waa on Before Magistrate . Harrington

Carolina have the ' farmers been so
thoroughly interested in matters per-
taining to agricultural interests as
they are at" present. The State Con-
vention- has been called to meet at

ANt

TRU STiCOMRANTR
at II fl'clock.'yeBterday forenoon.

k: NEW BERN ,N.C It was probably the largest "court Raleigh on August 27-2- 9, and at this
ever held in the emporium of justice at

Fifth Annual Convention of the; At-- ,
lantic Deeper Waterways Association
td be .held VewjjUndoB,-'Con- n.

September 4th, Jth and 6th, everyf-for- t
is going made to complete thepro-gra- m

within the next day or so. While
there are a few speakers to" be heard
from .the list at the present writingin-clude- s

many - prominentT men' among
whom are President Taft, seveeal Gov-

ernors,' Congressmen, Mayors,- - promin-
ent engineers and business, men.; along
the AtlanticSeaboard States. In allpro-babUi- ty

Charles Nagal, Secertary of
Commerce and Labor, , will represent

conference the agriculturists of the
- nsaSHHHppHBHHHiaaMHHMaMBBBBMaBl State will discuss the best plan to gain

proper recognition and advancement
for the welfare of the farm and farmer.

the corner . of Broad,, ana-- - Hancock
streeta. A varied assortment cf wit-

nesses and. spectators, of all colors ofCENT
complexion and tyler of raiment was

oahand. The temperature In the room
x Pr C. G, Hopkins, of the Illinois
Experiment Station, one of the greatest Remnant - Sale1&& 3 . DISCOUNT was about 109 fahrenheit. agriculturists in the United States will

be present and explain to the farmersThe magistrate announced that he
North Carolina how fertilizer billsthe .Presidents'-Cabine- t at: the Coaven

tion.
would reduce charge to Statute 3544.
Of course the three lawyers present can be reduced more than one-ha- lf

Among the more recent additions to Lby using the proper methods.know what that meant. Attorney
Rodman Guion made the interesting

On atrctothing for the next A 5 days only-- we have'
to reduce our" stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall .

and Winter goods we are olrevhifc this great reduction
The successful marketing of farm

We find that we have a good many remnants of all
kinds of gebds that we will close out at about half
price. Call early before they are picked over.

the speakers list are Howard D. Hadley
of Pkttsbirrgh,.Nv Y.'and .Captain W.statement that. Hun entered a none
V. E. Jacobs, Superintendent of thecontendere, and thenj flapping jn to

' lor A SHORT TIME ONLY.' English, which it seemed was the

crops is a subject widespread in im-

portance, and Dr. J. L. Coulter, of
the Census Bureau, will give a talk
on' how the farmers can more profit-

ably conduct their crop selling methods.

School of Instructions for the Revenue
Cutter Service at New London, Conn.If wilTbe money in - language the rest of. the lolks wereNow is your chance to gave money,

your pocket to give me a trial. Mr. Hadley will talk on Canada's confairly conversant with, explained that
Huff agreed to furnish Mr. Smith, the Dr. Coulter has organized more "thannections with the Atlantic Intracostal

canal, project while Captain Jacabx
will speak on "The ' Revenue Cutter

three hundred successfully operating
farmers' societies in the Northwest,
and now comes to the aid of the farService as it applies to Coast-wis- e TradeSAM LIPMAN

'Cor, Middle aud 8. F. Sts. ' Bryau Block.

despoiled one, "security for one-thir- d

of the cost of rebuilding the burned
boat. This appeared to meet . te
approval of Magistrate Bartington and
everyone else who had anything to do
with the case. That let Huff out.

and Inside-- Waters."I It is pointed out by those interested
in waterway improvements, that Can-- ,

All White and Black
Pumps for Ladies Men
and Children atcost

Here the-pl- thickened. Jas. Ell ada has interest in the Intra-coast- al

Canal proects,since the com
233 pletion of the Lake Champlain-Hudso- n

mers of the Old North State.
Charlie Parker, Jr., of Hartford

County, N. C, .champion boy corn
grower of the world, will tell how he
produced last year 235 2 bushels of

corn on one measured acre of ground.
North Carolina has now twice beaten
the world on single acre yields of corn,
and The farmers of the state are now
anxious to spread the good work around
so that all may learn how to get the

s
same-increas-

River Valley branch of the New York

ington, who has declared right along

that he knew nothing of the case, was

put on trial. Harry Huff testified that
he met Ellington- Saturday night
before last, and was askcS where-som- e

whiskey could be procured' He claims

State Barge Canal two years hence,
will form connections by canal, between
New York and other Ataln tic Coast

Ellington walked with him tp James
City and then back to New Bern-wh- en

ports and such cities as Montreal ana
Quebec, Canada. Again, a large firm
that has interested itself, in the water-

way novementSfor years, declares that
There will be a big parade of livethey ran up with Claud Buck: A

launch ride back to James City was
with the completion pi this brancn tneythen taken according to Hull. As V I BAXTER

Department Store - Elk's Temple.
soon as the boat arrived on the other

stock of the. State College, showing
three breeds of dairy cattle, two breeds
of beef cattle and a fine lot of thor-

oughbred Percheron horses. In the
parade will be the great cow "Edna,"
the animal that produced $600 worth

side of the river, some one struck a
match and the' launch blew up.

will ship annually one milliojvtons of ore
from Canada Over this waterway to Naw
York where lwiH have to be reshipped
by rail to points along the- - Atlantic
Coast, unless the' projected. Intracoastal
project is' finally .completed.'

Ellington tried to prove a general

alibi, aided by Lawyer Mclver. At of milk in the past year, basing the
selling price at ten cents per quart.
This cow is indeed a great object les-

son of herself. Costing only a hundred

torney Dunn contended that no alibi
had been proved, and. Judge Barrington
evidently agreed with him, for Ellington
was fined fifty dollars and costs. Case dollars in the begininng, her feed for

the year amounted to $115 and carewas appealed, bond in the amount of
' . ... f

'
t !

Delightful Short Sea

Trips To$35.00, making a total for keep of $150,one nunarea aojiars oemg iiu
for Ellington's further appearance. leaving $450 as net revenue for the

animal. Three- - fourths of the far
mers of the state did not make that
amount clear' of expenses for the same

. JESSAMINE IN PORT.

The government steaoaer e
V Local Influences Preyent- - year. What an easy life the farmer

would have by owning one cow of thised ; Walkout of 1 kind, spending his whole time in her
ia building several teacin ihts in

Neuss river and Core sound. The' Jea
amine, in command of Cspt. Krog?r,

and fcer workbisT UtfV which U com-

manded by Cspt. T. a ' Johnson, hive

Engineers interests, and be sure of $450 as his
' ' income. Why not own. a dozen such

NEW VORR AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

. Affording Pleasure and Best.

(t'orfolk to liew York and Return (30 Days) $14.00

First class tickets include Meals and Berth pn" elegantly appointed ex
"cress steamers. '

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
charge.

. Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.

8TIAMXRS SAM. FROM NOKIOLK EVERY WEEK. DAT AT 7 P. M.

. Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf , Foot of Church
: St , Noifolk, Va. Ask your local ticktt agent regarding.through tickets
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J. r

! v 'W. H. LANDON, - J. J. BROWN,
General Agent, Norfolk, Va. Gen. Pass. Agent. New York.

cows?.' "
, . ,

DIPLOMACYEMPLOYEp The' great Jersey cow, "Nabob,"
Will also be In the parade. In eighteen

to take carc-r,th- igut in Aioemar
and Pamlico wondK Bay and Pamlico
rleer" as far at Washington. Tne

is now in por. X'-.- ;' Some'of The Engineers Not days' time this cow produced her own
weight- - in milk.' - She has a' record ;of
eighty-fiy- e pounds of butter 'per month.

' Extremely low rates have been given
-- ?gf Nature of Strike., ;EAST GAROLif..ilTEftCHERSWfllNlNeSSCHDOD by, the railroads of the State,"ancNaJ

LABORPtfilllOR record breaker attendance is .assured-- .
i An mleresticg tact in; nonoeetTon
with the temporary sett'ement'of the
strike f oginee- - of tha Norfolk

ii CROPS 1ME.1
- State bpJuoI. to train teachers for- - the public schools of
'.North Carolina, , Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to air who agree to teach. ' Fall Term begins Sep-
tember

"
24 1912. -' ' -

DAY Eaotherq railroad la that tha BUoenee
wh'ch controlled the engineers in con"

- , mMnlMI4MWM4M4MM4MM4MWmM4MW4M4MWMM b

WU He DpesriXWear' a BatesM 5 'JrThe foremen and captains ef Atlmtlc

I

f -

-- ft i
' "HH ,

senting to wait and tee itiintdNUon
before Labor Coramfasionet Neijl toold
not be arranged waa ejerted from New

4 V For catalogue and other information address. Fire Company, Riverside. Hjs4 Com
SECTION Street Shirt He S Doesn'tpany, Fourth Ward Hose Company and

Bem'.'';!i.'i''i,--.- , 7
B RCBI.v H. V RIEHT,-:Presids- nt, 1: EreenvKX t'k Sixth Warn Hom company me - m

rooms of New Bera " Company. Jlvr 1, The tel grams and telopbone . tnea v y Wear The'Best"The present outlook for crops in Mo. i.:sages notifying the engineers not to ' ii..5 t.tlast nlaht, It was agreed t extend--rr ; of pamlico county is
invitations to the fire companies or Kin 1better than . it has been in seven orgo on strike were all tent out iron

here Sunday night after 11:40 o'clock
iton, Goldsboro and Morehetd City to eight .year; - according to j Mr, a A J

and after a local official ha ad a con
attend the comingloumament, . Flowers of Manbel, wno was a visitor j j BATES STREET iSHIRTS I Iference wlih some of the more promMM FRflPOBTlOa OF ; SURFLUS USD COmHED Tha's4Mm6t the meeting, was' that at the Journal office yesterday.; There

inent of the engineers and hud exp'amIf these outside companies decided to will be a large yield of both cotton and
biJ to them the tomewbar diwriianiE- dFKCRTS ; eome, tfie prise money would be raised corn- - Mr. Mowers predicts. X ne rops

by the local companies. But II thf- - condition of the road owing to the ree'g
nstionf of eeveral ot "the general offic on sandy land are as good as they were

ast year, he states, while those on the

X I

,TE als and had had suggested that. a i
n firemen did not see fit to

participate, there woald be no .osa l.of
raiainir the moneyi', The New Birs fire

swamp lands are , better. ,. seasons inmatter of fairne it would be wo 1 to
July and August have been all 'that
could be desired. - Mr.vFlowere addedwait and weigh carefully the s'gnifl

fishters see no particular fun in Vae'ng
carxe pf their action before goiij r .out, 1 1for their own money, but they will that his section enjoyed a fine rain . 3 tv- -

Of NET CivH' ; 'BERNE, N. - -- ; : At the interview referred to it csme
hold's tournament event if tone of tht Monday) night. ' . Aout that iome of the engim ei j w re notjr. nvitations are accepted. Nothing Newer" In Tdwheven advised as to the txact clrcum-taoee- s

"under which tfie, eirike was
called. i :".':";; ..;:':"V--- " '

The pleasant relations which had al

Attorney E. HVGorham of Moretiead
City returned home yesterday morning,,

" MR, Ji'.T. LEWIS DEAD.

Mr. James T. Lewis --died yesteiday after a visit of several clays in tne cuy.
ways existed between, the engineersmorningt 11 o'clock at h's home 18 1

and the oClciats of this dividion were

Beautiful Percale and Madras in the most up-to-min- ute

patterns. Every Vcolqr, guaranteed
absolutely fast. " All cut coat style. ' . , ,

THE REASON BEHIND THE SALE.'
Tlie Ma!;crs I ;Iieve that because we are the larg-

est r .ILrs cf rntcs-Strc- ct Shirts in this section

Piet l'ront street, in the 72 d year of
Wilson Campaisa Fund.'a!go a factor in "'bringing about the' sge. The funeral i'.l 't ko p'ac4

j, f.Uion of the to go fclowly Th auhsrriDtions that hav bend afternocn st five o'clock nr. ; Cent
made uo to this time to the Journal'sy RTethodist churcbt Mr. Lew if nnl give the rallies! c s , y t pa to

FIRSXiimbng'.the banli of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of
:" ; the State

And as t has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 an i
e- - ital nmounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roil
i : Io-or- , which includes "only banks having Surplus and Undivided
I "ts equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. '

11 r if1;. .a fur eiKhtepn years in tie P"rvio isr :i cccr! 2ii A e ;!a like this, at a cut : priceto tCO!

get

) i

f f theci y. For a time be wa chiej
an i1-'- '

i I -

:yai.i to them.f rolice ami he 1 d ffrv ft r if y Bcr

i c "i & 'en fund are: i

Ti.e 3 i.rnil, n, , $6 00.
T. D. Warren, , . 6 00

r,r9 . . - l oo
T , ..Tjlit. . i ca

1 Tre is m.ide up in advertisincr value,
!s aro civen the chance to try out

1 rct!cal!y an introductory price.

g.ant. Ilis last pofUiun Uh tlie r

was meat and fish inppecU r. !"a

snrvived by ihree daughters ani
sister. He was a number of t

Knights ot Uarmony.
f 12 CJ

t? y a ftv All Ttrsw Hats at 1.00

CO T 1'tt ' rf.T r ' 19.li --
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